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Moisture content and temperature are two important process parameters 
that greatly influence the quality of biomass pellet fuels. The moisture 
content of raw material was varied at five levels (8%, 10%, 12%, 14%, 
16%) to test its effect on water hyacinth pellet density and diametric 
compression strength. The experimental conditions included a 
compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 2 mm, and 
temperature of 100 °C. Five temperature conditions (80, 90, 100, 110, 
and 120 °C) were studied under the same conditions and 12% moisture 
content. In these conditions, the optimal moisture contents for water 
hyacinth pellet density and diametric compression strength were 12.2% 
and 11.5%, respectively, and the optimal temperatures were 100.4 °C 
and 104.3 °C, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Water hyacinth (WH) has a strong ability to absorb nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), 

and other harmful heavy metal elements from water, and it has become an ecological 

hero, being widely used in the ecological rehabilitation of water bodies (Wang et al. 2012; 

Chibueze et al. 2014; Zhang et al. 2014). For example, in the “comprehensive treatment 

project of water environment” in Taihu River Basin, China, the planting area of WH is 

about 4700 hectares, and the annual output of WH in Taihu Lake is about 2 million tons. 

As a result, the problem of resource utilization of WH planted for purification of sewage 

has become more important. Because WH is high in cellulose content (20%) and 

hemicellulose content (33%), it can be transformed into biomass fuel (Anjanabha and 

Pawan 2010; Ahn et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2014). Using mechanical force, WH can be 

extruded or compressed into biomass pellets with a high volume density and caloric value 

and uniform size and shape; as fuel, these pellets are more convenient for storage, 

transportation, and combustion. WH pellet fuel could be an important way to utilize WH 

as an energy source.  

Biomass sources with different chemical compositions require different process 

parameters for their densification (Kashaninejad and Tabil 2011; Stelte et al. 2011; 

Samuelsson et al. 2012; Ståhl et al. 2012). Moisture content and temperature are two 

important process parameters that greatly influence the quality of biomass fuel pellets. 

For example, with the conditions of 150 MPa pressure, 9.4% moisture content, hammer 

mill screen size of 2 mm, and increasing the process temperature from 25 °C to 85 °C, 
the pellet density of corn cob can be increased by 15.4% (Kaliyan and Morey 2010). 

With a pellet diameter of 5.9 mm and pellet mill rotation rate of 235 rpm, the pellet 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wang%20Z%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22939513
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density of bamboo increased by 24.9% when the moisture content of the raw material 

was increased from 8% to 16% (Liu et al. 2012).  

So far, there have been few studies into the use of WH and other aquatic plants as 

a sources of biomass fuel pellets. This study used regression analysis to investigate the 

effects of moisture content and temperature on the quality of WH pellets. The optimal 

moisture contents and temperatures were obtained for WH pellet density and diametric 

compression strength. Thus, this paper provides a theoretical basis for the industrial 

production of high-quality WH pellets. 

 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 
 

Apparatus 
The laboratory compaction experiments on WH pellets were carried out on an in-

house manufactured pellet apparatus. The apparatus was composed of a plunger, die, 

heating element, temperature sensor, temperature controller, and base plate (Fig. 1). The 

cylindrical die was 8 mm in diameter and 160 mm long. A heating element was wrapped 

on the outer surface of the cylindrical die and was operated by a temperature controller. 

The temperature of the die was measured by a temperature sensor, which was fixed to the 

inside of the cylinder wall close to the base plate. The temperature sensor was also 

connected to the temperature controller. The die was covered by insulating material and 

installed on a stainless steel base plate. The plunger was attached to the upper moving 

crosshead of an electronic universal testing machine (Model CMT6104, MTS - SANS 

Shenzhen Operations, Shenzhen, China) and moved vertically. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of test apparatus for biomass pellets 

 

Materials  
Water hyacinth was collected in October 2014 from the Dianchi Lake, Mingbo 

Field, Kunming, China. After being mechanically harvested and pressed, the moisture 

content of fresh WH dropped from 95% to 60 to 70%. The WH residue was stored 

outdoors for 1 to 2 weeks until its moisture content dropped to 20%. The sun-dried WH 

residue was ground with a hammer mill with screen sizes of 2 mm, and the initial 

moisture content of the ground raw WH material was measured using the method of State 
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http://www.baidu.com/link?url=SZIkDNFifBO_6BKY8jEZzqqSQhYITjxh42v63Ej2_UzEHahC6YfR5kHnDGI6A5OaUY3OMx0qjOxCKlIQuEKXxirHsrYaXWfarmv5mDrb3VNdYHrUWEAGVjPjhXAODMtMRe9tqBwQnx3M7x7U90ePFZyifVKIQonqWb-MKgAUoO3POvOCWRxc7lESBUAp0RN0&wd=&eqid=f25505c60000897e000000055654223e
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Standard of the People's Republic of China GB/T 14095-2007 (Standards of People's 

Republic of China, 2007). Briefly, 100 g of ground raw material (wet weigh W1) was 

placed in a drying oven at 103 ± 2 °C for 8 h. The dried material was moved from the 

oven to a desiccator for cooling to room temperature. The mass of the oven-dried raw 

material (dry weight W2) was determined, and the initial moisture content of the raw WH 

material was calculated as 12.4% using Eq. 1, 
 

%100

1

21）%（ 



W

WW
M              (1) 

 

where M is the initial moisture content of the raw material, W1 is the wet weight of the 

raw material (g), and W2 is the dry weight of the raw material (g). 

The moisture content of different particle sizes of ground materials were 

conditioned to 8%, 10%, 12%, 14%, and 16%. For conditioning to 8%, 10%, and 12%, a 

predetermined amount of water was dehydrated by using a drying oven set to 103 ± 2 °C. 

For conditioning to 14% and 16%, a predetermined amount of water was sprayed 

uniformly on the material with an atomizer. The conditioned material was stored in 

sealed plastic bags at 5 °C for a minimum of 72 h prior to use. 

The bulk density of WH raw material was measured by calculating the mass of 

ground raw material that occupied a 500-mL glass cylindrical container. The container 

was softly tapped three to five times on a wood table during the filling process. The mass 

per unit volume of ground raw material was calculated as 220 kg/m3 using Eq. 2,  
 

BD = [m1 – m2] / V        (2) 
 

where BD is the bulk density of ground raw material (kg/m3), m1 is the total mass of the 

ground raw material and the cylindrical container (kg), m2 is the mass of the cylindrical 

container (kg), and V is the volume of the cylindrical container (m3). 

 

Preparation of Pellets 
Higher pellet density and diametric compression strength indicate better quality 

biomass pellets (Adapa et al. 2009; Kaliyan and Morey 2010; Liu et al. 2012, 2014). In 

this paper, pellet density and diametric compression strength were also used as the two 

indexes to evaluate the quality of WH pellets produced with different process parameters. 

During the densification of most biomass, the optimal moisture content of the raw 

material is between 8% and 16%, and the optimal process temperature is between 80 and 

120 °C (Kashaninejad and Tabil 2011; Stelte et al. 2011; Samuelsson et al. 2012; Ståhl et 

al. 2012). The center points and the edge points of the two process parameters were 

included in this study, such that the five variations in moisture content and temperature 

tested were 8%, 10%, 12%, 14%, and 16% and 80, 90, 100, 110, and 120 °C, 

respectively. The fixed factors were the compressing force of 6 kN and hammer mill 

screen size of 2 mm. 

In the single factor experiment on the effects of moisture content, a known 

amount (1.1 g) of WH raw material with five variations in moisture content (8%, 10%, 

12%, 14%, and 16%) was placed in the compressing chamber of the die through the 

charging opening. The temperature of the die was set at 100 ± 2 °C via the temperature 

controller. The die was heated to 100 ± 2°C. A maximum load of 6 kN was used on an 

electronic universal testing machine, and its crosshead speed was set at 50 mm/min. The 

WH raw material was compressed by the plunger, and the load of the electronic universal 

http://www.baidu.com/link?url=SZIkDNFifBO_6BKY8jEZzqqSQhYITjxh42v63Ej2_UzEHahC6YfR5kHnDGI6A5OaUY3OMx0qjOxCKlIQuEKXxirHsrYaXWfarmv5mDrb3VNdYHrUWEAGVjPjhXAODMtMRe9tqBwQnx3M7x7U90ePFZyifVKIQonqWb-MKgAUoO3POvOCWRxc7lESBUAp0RN0&wd=&eqid=f25505c60000897e000000055654223e
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testing machine was increased gradually. When the load reached the maximum of 6 kN, 

the plunger was stopped and maintained in the same position for 5 s to prevent a 

springback effect. The final product in the compressing chamber was the compressed 

WH pellet. 

In the single factor experiment on the effects of temperature, the WH raw material 

was heated in a drying oven. An amount of water predetermined by Eq. 1 was removed 

from the WH raw material; the moisture content was uniformly adjusted from 12.4% to 

12%. A known amount (1.1 g) of WH raw material was placed in the compressing 

chamber of the die through the charging opening. The temperature of the die was set to 

80, 90, 100, 110, or 120±2 °C. The load, crosshead speed, and retaining time of the 

electronic universal testing machine were described above.  

The WH pellets compressed with different process parameters were ejected from 

the die with the plunger and stored separately in sealed plastic bags for one month. The 

pellet diameter and length were determined using a digital calipers. Pellet mass was also 

measured with a digital scale. Therefore, the pellet density was calculated. Additionally, 

the diametric compression strength of pellet was measured using an electronic universal 

testing machine (Model CMT6104, MTS - SANS Shenzhen Operations, Shenzhen, 

China). An individual pellet was placed horizontally on the lower bench of the electronic 

universal testing machine. A diametric load from the upper bench of the testing machine 

was pressed on the pellet at a speed of 1 mm/min until the fracture of the pellet was 

observed. The failure load was recorded as diametric compression strength of the pellet.  

 

Regression Analysis and Modeling 
To further investigate the effects of moisture content and temperature on WH 

pellet density and diametric compression strength and to determine the optimal 

parameters for high quality WH pellets, regression analysis and modeling were 

performed with SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) statistical analysis software. The 

pellet density and diametric compression strength were set as the objective functions, and 

the moisture content and temperature were set as the independent variables. Scatterplot 

analysis showed that the relationships between the objective functions and the 

independent variables were nonlinear. Therefore, nonlinear models, including the power 

model, exponential model, logarithmic model, and the quadratic model, were used in the 

regression analysis. The quadratic model gave the best determination coefficient (R2) to 

the experimental data and was subsequently used for regression analysis, using Eq. 3,  
      

01

2

2 BxBxBxf )(          (3)                        
                                 

where f(x) is the objective function (pellet density or diametric compression strength), x is 

the independent variable (moisture content or temperature), and B0, B1, and B2 are the 

undetermined coefficients of regression. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results 
Approximately 150 WH pellets were produced from each variation in processing 

parameters, and 10 pellets were randomly selected for testing. Their mass, length, and 

diameter were measured, and their mean pellet density was calculated (Tables 1 and 2). 
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The mean diametric compression strength of ten test objects from each sample was 

calculated (Tables 1 and 2).   

 The ANOVA analyses were performed to understand the effects of the moisture 

content and temperature on the pellet density and diametric compression strength of WH 

pellets. The results showed that both the pellet density and diametric compression 

strength of WH pellets were significantly affected by moisture content and temperature 

(P<0.05). 

 

Table 1. Pellet Density and Diametric Compression Strength at Various Moisture 
Contents  
 

Moisture 
Content 

(%) 

Compressing 
Force  
(kN) 

Temperature 
(°C) 

Mass (g) Particle 
Length 
(mm) 

Pellet 
Density 

(kg.m-3) * 

Diametric  
Compression 

Strength  
(kN) * 

8 

6 100 

1.1 16.61 1318.0 1.20 

10 1.1 16.21 1350.3 1.38 

12 1.1 16.05 1364.0 1.42 

14 1.1 16.22 1350.1 1.27 

16 1.1 16.48 1328.8 1.10 

* indicates ANOVA analyses at 5% level of significance. Same as the following table. 
 

Table 2. Pellet Density and Diametric Compression Strength at Various 
Temperatures 
 

Temperature 
(°C) 

Compressing 
Force 
(kN) 

Moisture 
Content 

(%) 

Mass 
(g) 

Particle 
Length 
(mm) 

Pellet 
Density 

(kg.m-3) * 

Diametric 
Compression 

Strength 
(kN) * 

80 

6 12 

1.1 17.31 1264.3 0.91 

90 1.1 16.34 1340.0 1.18 

100 1.1 16.01 1367.9 1.39 

110 1.1 16.46 1330.4 1.24 

120 1.1 17.14 1277.5 0.88 

 
Analyses 

Effect of moisture content 

Under the conditions of 6 kN compressing force, 2-mm hammer mill screen, and 

100 °C temperature, the effects of moisture content on WH pellet density and diametric 

compression strength were examined (Fig. 2). With increasing initial moisture content, 

the pellet density and diametric compression strength initially increased but eventually 

decreased. When the moisture content increased from 8% to 12%, the pellet density and 

diametric compression strength increased from 1318 to 1364 kg/m3 and from 1.2 to 1.42 

kN, which represented 3.5% and 18.3% increases, respectively. In contrast, when 

moisture content further increased to 16%, the pellet density and diametric compression 

strength decreased to 1328.8 kg/m3 and 1.1 kN, which were reductions of 2.5% and a 

22.5%, respectively.  

Proper moisture content was an important process parameter for producing high-

quality WH pellets. As water in the raw material acts as a binder of biomass particles by 
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facilitating starch gelatinization, protein denaturation, and partial solubilization of some 

of the chemical components during the densification process, it strengthens and promotes 

bonds between biomass particles, thus improving the integrity of biomass pellets. 

However, excess water that cannot be absorbed by particles attaches to the biomass 

surface, which impedes particle compaction and reduces pellet quality.  
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Fixed factors were set as compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 2 mm, and temperature of 100 °C. 

 
Fig. 2. Effect of moisture content on WH pellet density and diametric compression strength 
 

Effect of temperature 

Under the conditions of 6 kN compressing force, 2-mm hammer mill screen, and 

12% moisture content, the effects of temperature on WH pellet density and diametric 

compression strength were observed (Fig. 3).  
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Fixed factors were set as compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 2 mm, and moisture content of 12%. 

 
Fig. 3. Effect of temperature on WH pellet density and diametric compression strength  
 

With increasing temperature, both pellet density and diametric compression 

strength initially increased but eventually decreased. When temperature was increased 
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from 80 to 100 °C, the pellet density and diametric compression strength increased from 

1264.3 to 1367.9 kg/m3 and from 0.91 to 1.39 kN, which reflected 8.2% and 52.7% 

increases, respectively. However, when was temperature increased from 100 to 120 °C, 

the pellet density and diametric compression strength dropped to 1277.5 kg/m3 and 0.88 

kN, which were decreases of 6.6% and 36.7%, respectively.  

Thus, temperature noticeably influenced WH pellet density and diametric 

compression strength. Higher temperature promotes the plastic deformation of biomass 

particles and enhances permanent bonding between particles. However, WH pellets were 

slightly discolored and charred at process temperatures above 110 °C, which was 

unfavorable to the densification process. These imperfections may have lowered WH 

pellet quality. 
 

Result of regression analysis 

Table 3 shows the regression equations between the objective functions and the 

independent variables and significance tests of the regression at a 0.05 significance level. 

Regression curves are shown in Fig. 4. 
 

Table 3. Results of Regression Equations and Significance Tests  

Independent 
Variable 

Objective 
Function 

Regression Equation R2 F  Sig. 

Moisture 
Content  

(%) 

Pellet Density 
(kg.m-3) 

y=-2.4087x2+58.887x+1001.7 0.9276 300.913 0.000** 

Diametric 
Compression 
Strength (kN) 

y=-0.0158x2+0.3621x-0.6743 0.9135 248.275 0.000** 

Temperature 
(°C)  

Pellet Density 
(kg.m-3) 

y=-0.2305x2+46.264x-959.49 0.9397 366.097 0.000** 

Diametric 
Compression 
Strength (kN) 

y=-0.0011x2+0.2295x-10.123 0.9377 353.642 0.000** 

** indicates that the regression relationship of equation was very significant (p < 0.01) for n = 49. 

 

As shown in Table 3, the coefficients of determination for the regression 

equations between moisture content and pellet density or diametric compression strength 

were 0.9276 or 0.9135, respectively, which meant that they accounted for 92.76% or 

91.35% of the variance.  

The coefficients of determination of the regression equations between temperature 

and pellet density or diametric compression strength were 0.9397 or 0.9377, respectively, 

which meant that 93.97% or 93.77% of the variance was explained. Significance tests of 

the regression equations demonstrated that p < 0.01 for all four equations, indicating that 

the predicted results were in accordance with the experimental data.  

By calculating the extreme values of the four regression equations, the optimal 

moisture contents for highest pellet density and diametric compression strength were 

obtained as 12.2% and 11.5%, respectively, while the optimal temperatures were        

100.4 °C and 104.3 °C, respectively.  
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a.               b. 
Fixed factors were set as compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 2 mm, and temperature of 100 °C 
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c.                      d.  
Fixed factors were set as compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 2 mm, and moisture content of 

12% 

Fig. 4. Scatter-plots and regression curves between objective functions and dependent variables 
 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

1. With conditions of a compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 2 mm, 

and temperature of 100 °C, increasing moisture content in raw material was initially 

associated with increased WH pellet density and diametric compression strength. 

Higher moister content caused these values to decrease.  

2. The regression equations between moisture content and WH pellet density and 

diametric compression strength were quadratic functions, and their relationships were 

extremely significant.  

3. Under the condition of 100 °C temperature, the optimal moisture contents for pellet 

density and diametric compression strength were 12.2% and 11.5% respectively. 

4. With fixed conditions set at a compressing force of 6 kN, hammer mill screen size of 

2 mm, and moisture content of 12%, increasing process temperature was initially 

associated with increasing WH pellet density and diametric compression strength. 

Higher temperatures caused these values to decrease.  

5. The regression equations between temperature and WH pellet density and diametric 

compression strength were also quadratic functions, and their relationships were 

extremely significant too. 

颗粒密度（kg/m3） 
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6. When moisture content of WH material was 12%, the optimal temperatures for pellet 

density and diametric compression strength were 100.4 °C and 104.3 °C respectively. 
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